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poor settings, data to support their efﬁcacy in preventing inﬂuenza
transmission and ﬂuid resistance are currently lacking.
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Background:With themedical advances and the increasing use
f invasive procedures and indwelling devices in the hospitalised
atients, nosocomial infection has become an important cause of
orbidity and mortality in the ICU’s. With the aim of studying the
linico-microbiological proﬁle of nosocomial sepsis and its impact
n outcome in an Indian tertiary care set up, we undertook this
rospective observational cohort study.
Methods: Patients admitted in medical ICUs with features of
epsis 48 hours post-admission were included. All patients were
ollowed up till discharge from the hospital or death. The source
f infection for development of sepsis was identiﬁed whenever
ossible
Results: Out of 174 patients, 109 (62.6%) were males. Median
ge was 56yrs. The sources of nosocomial sepsis were pneumonia
44.8%),Urinary tract infections (21.8%), CRBSI (5%), Pneumonia and
TI (4%), and blood stream infection (10.3%). Sepsis of unknown
rigin was present in 15.5%. The comorbidities present were dia-
etesmellitus (26.4%), coma (19.5%), aspiration (14.9%), CKD (8.6%),
hronic lung disease (13.2%), chronic liver disease (10.3%) and
teroid use (8%).
Positive cultures were obtained in 63.8% cases, with more iso-
ation of Gram negative organisms (69%). There were Klebsiella
nemoniae (70%), E.Coli(66%), Enterobacter(100%) producing ESBL.
2% of Acinetobacter baumanii and 48% of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
ereMDRwhereas 3% and 15%were PDR respectively. The compli-
ationswere renal failure (27%), respiratory failure (23%),metabolic
cidosis (6.9%), severe sepsis (38%) and septic shock (32.8%)
The recovery was observed in 63%. No difference in mortality
as observed between culture negative (38.1%) and positive sepsis
36.9%). Infections due to A.baumanii had the worst prognosis with
rude excess mortality of 13% (p=0.147). UTI had a better progno-
is compared to the rest of nosocomial infections. (p =0.057). The
edian ICU and hospitalization dayswere 11(IQR 7, 19) and 19(IQR
1, 28) days respectively.
Conclusion: Pneumonia is the leading cause and gram negative
acilli are the commonest etiology resulting in nosocomial sep-
is. Nosocomial sepsis is associated with comorbidities, indwelling
evice usage, and results in signiﬁcant mortality and morbidity.
ducation of health care personnel, strict infection control mea-
ures and prudent use of antibiotics go a long way in reducing
osocomial infections.
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Background: The World Health Organization guidance for the
protection of healthcare workers against pandemic inﬂuenza virus
infection recommends the use of standard and droplet precau-
tions (including surgical masks or a face shield) during most
patient interactions and N95 or equivalent respirators for aerosol-
generating procedures. However, it is not always feasible in low
resource settings for hospitals to provide single use masks to their
staff.
Methods: In 2009, we commenced a collaborative study with
the National Institute of Epidemiology and Hygiene in Hanoi, Viet-
nam. The aimwas to explore the infection control practices in place
in Hanoi with a special focus on the use of masks and respirators,
through a series of quantitative and qualitative research studies.
Results:We found substantial variation in the types, quality and
availability of masks/respirators. At most sites, locally manufac-
tured paper or surgical masks are routinely used, however staff are
generally only given one or two masks per day. While at other hos-
pitals, it is the responsibility of staff to buy their own masks. N95
respirators are in limited supply and are too expensive to change
on a daily basis so are seldom used. 30% of HCWs we surveyed
reported that they used cloth masks routinely. Replacement cloth
masks are provided by the hospital once a month, where in other
hospitals it may be up to six months or a year before new masks
are given. In themajority of settings, individuals are responsible for
washing their masks at the end of the shift and a range of washing
or ‘decontamination’ methods were used (i.e. hospital laundry, UV
light, soap/water). In summary, we found huge variations around:
(1) the type of mask available; (2) length of time a single mask is
used; (3) situations when they are used; and (4) the methods used
to clean the product.
Conclusion: In some Asian countries, woven cloth masks are
currently being reused in clinical settings after washing. While
cloth masks may be the only option available in some resource
